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Introduction
The biggest challenges for organizations today and tomorrow are uncertainty of the globalized business environment, technology development, the complexity of business activity, information overload, strategic thinking and problem solving, etc. In response to the mentioned challenges, organizations are forced to innovate faster their business models and have to concentrate on competitors, customers and business processes. These new models have been defined as ''business process orientation''. This orientation implies that attention is placed on the business process as opposed to emphasizing organization's hierarchical and functional structure. A business process is a coordinated and measurable set of logically related tasks or activities that use inputs and produce appropriate outputs. In other words, business process is a precise sequence of organizational activities beyond time and place, with its beginning and end, and with determined inputs and outputs.
The process orientation assumes the management of a company as a series of interrelated business processes, which focuses on internal users and external customer demand satisfaction. It is essential that a particular enterprise and its management must focus on a continuous, day-to-day, and incremental performance improvement of various business processes, and performances of their integral elements, such as activities within a process and operations within an activity. Despite the fact that the meanings of the business process orientation differ, we accept the McCormack and Johnson (2001) definitions of process orientation: An organization that emphasizes process as opposed to hierarchies, a process oriented way of thinking, outcomes and customers (McCormack & Johnson, 2001, p. 37) .
The aim of this paper is to explore the acceptance of the business process orientation and BPM elements in practice of Serbian companies and investigate the possible impact of process acceptance, process management and measurement, and process organizational design on performances of business processes. This paper is structured into following three segments. The first part presents theoretical aspects and relevant literature review of the process management approach, firm performance and the correlation between the two concepts. In the second segment of the paper the authors present the research methodology, characteristics of the research sample, and the hypotheses. The third segment of the paper explains the research results and discussions, as well as concluding remarks about the confirmation or rejection of the initial hypotheses.
Theoretical background and literature review
Developing new models of the organization requires a new form of thinking, which will result in radical improvements of business performance. This new way has been typically described as business process orientation (BPO). Business process orientation was recommended thirty years ago by Michael Porter (1985) . This author introduced the concept of interoperability across the value chain and horizontal organization as a significant topic within firms (Porter, 1985) . Davenport and Short (1990) also depicted a process orientation within a company as a crucial component for success in ''New Industrial Engineering: Information Technology and Business Process Redesign.'' They defined a process orientation as a horizontal design of business that cuts across the organization with product inputs at the beginning and outputs and customers at the end. They suggested that five major steps in process redesign are: developing the business vision and process objectives, identifying the processes to be redesigned, understanding and measuring the performance of existing processes, identifying IT levers, designing and prototype process (Davenport & Short, 1990) .
Furthermore, Hammer and Champy (1993) presented the BPO concept as a vital element of a successful reengineering effort in the most influential business management book ''Reengineering the Corporation: A Manifesto for Business Revolution.'' They offered reengineering as a strategy to overcome the problematic cross-functional activities that present major performance issues to firms. The apparent conflict between a functional focus (''whom I report to'') vs. a horizontal focus (''whom I provide value to'') is offered by them as being brought back in balance by adding a BPO to the organization (Hammer & Champy, 1993) . Along with Hammer and Champy, Bryne (1993) among the first popularized the term ''horizontal organization'' and provided a prescriptive definition of a business process-oriented model. Numerous authors have researched the idea of organizing around business processes in a certain manner (Stalk & Black, 1994; Dutta & Manzoni, 1999; Ostroff, 1999; Galbraith, 2002; Gardner, 2004; Crosetto & Macazaga, 2005; Harrington, 2006; Weske, 2012) .
There are also numerous clarifications of process orientation and its basic elements. In depth literature review revels that various terms are being used to describe these management techniques. A process oriented organization is likewise regularly referred to as a ''process centred organization'' (Hammer, 1996) , ''horizontal organization'' (Ostroff, 1999) , ''process enterprise'' (Hammer & Stanton, 1999) , ''process focused organization'' (Gardner, 2004) , ''process managed organization'' (Rummler, Ramias & Rummler, 2006) . In order to define the basic elements of business process orientation, it was necessary to conduct depth evaluation of previous researches (Table 1) . Business processes can be classified in several ways. Keen (1997) suggests that relevant processes are those that create value, processes that provide options and processes that sustain the value. Following Harmon (2005) , the crucial business processes are the following: core processes, enabling processes, and managerial processes. Also, the process classification framework has been developed by the APQC International Benchmarking Clearinghouse. (APQC, 2008) . The authors of this research, differentiate the following five business processes like important: the process of supplying necessary inputs (P 1 ), the process of creation and manufacturing of products (P 2 ), the process of selling products and accompanying marketing activities (P 3 ), the process of product/service delivery (P 4 ), and the process of providing after-sales services to customers (P 5 ).
Literature on business process orientation proposes that firms can enhance their overall performance by adopting a process perspective of business. The advantages that BPO conveys to organizations are various. It influences the soft side of firms as well as the quantitative performance. Some of the advantages reported in the literature are: cost savings through a more efficient execution of activities, improved customer focus, better integration across the organization, increased flexibility of the firm, reduced cycle times, elimination of unnecessary and replicated activities.
McCormack and Johnson (2001) have conducted one of the most influential studies in the field of business process orientation. They conducted an empirical study to investigate the correlation between BPO and improved business performance. Empirical findings of Kohlbacher and Reijers (2013) suggest that process performance measurement, a process-oriented organizational structure, the application of continuous process improvement methods, and a culture that is in line with a process management approach, are significantly and positively associated with organizational performance.
Škrinjar, Bosilj-Vukšić and Indihar-Štemberger (2008) conducted an empirical study of a model to test if higher levels of business process management convey to better firm performance. Namely, a joint empirical research by the Faculty of Economics in Ljubljana and Faculty of Economics in Zagreb explores the understanding of the process maturity level and the process view of Slovenian and Croatian organizations and to test the impact of a process orientation maturity level on firm performance. Hernaus et al. (2012) conducted empirical research, which suggests that process performance measurement practices provide better business results when aligned with business strategy and strategic importance to business process management.
Research methodology

Aim and Hypotheses
Empirical research was conducted on a sample of 120 companies operating in Serbia. The questionnaire was structured in such manner so that the key elements of process orientation in Serbian companies can be analyzed. The importance and actuality of this research is confirmed by the fact that this topic remains in focus of the management in most companies. Questionnaires were handed out to the management of companies, with the aim to find out about their opinion on implementing the process orientation concept, as well as the key factors that affect its effectiveness.
The following research hypotheses are derived: 
Method
For realizing the empirical research, the authors developed a questionnaire. It comprised 35 questions on BPO elements and performances of business processes. The questions were distributed across the two domains of questions presented in the theoretical part of the paper.
The first group of questions refers to BPO, as follow: process acceptance (definition and documentation) -PROCA (4 questions), process management and measurement -PROCM (3 questions) and process oriented organizational design -PROCD (3 questions).
Second group of questions refers to performances of identified business process: performances of the process of supplying necessary inputs -PERF1 (5 questions), performances of the process of creation and manufacturing of products -PERF2 (5 questions), performances of the process of selling products and accompanying marketing activities -PERF3 (5 questions), performances of the product delivery process -PERF4 (5 questions) and performances of the process of providing after-sales services to customers -PERF5 (5 questions).
Each question describes a specific business process orientation characteristic or business practice considered important within each domain. All responses in the survey pertaining to both dependent and independent variables are measured on five-point Likert scale from 1 to 5 (аgreement scale: 1=strongly disagree, 2=disagree, 3=neither agree nor disagree, 4=agree, 5=strongly agree).
Participants
Questionnaires were sent to CEOs or senior management in 300 most profitable companies in Serbia. A total of 120 companies responded. The most common sort of business in the data set is Manufacturing (41.2%). It is followed by Construction (13.7%), Trade (11.9%), Transport (7.2%), Catering industry (6.4%), while 19.6% of the companies were involved in other sorts of business.
Data Analysis
Data gathered by the questionnaire survey method were analysed in a few stages and utilizing various statistical methods. We used the statistical package SPSS 17.0 to run a series of data reduction tests. In the first place, validity analysis was conducted and research instrument validity checked. Content validity was ensured by using the items adapted from the literature, and by conducting the empirical study. Convergent validity was tested using explanatory factor analysis in order to uncover the key structure of a relatively large set of variables, which were utilized under the a priori assumption that any factor may be associated with any indicator (Hair, 2006) . Second, reliability analysis was conducted using Cronbach's α coefficients that indicate internal consistency of the items used for calculating scales (Feldt & Kim, 2008) . Third, primary data were submitted to descriptive data analysis and correlation analysis in order to check for small, moderate and strong correlations between elements of business process management and performances of business processes (Cohen, Cohen, & Aiken, 2013) . And fourth, the effects of the elements of BPM on performances of business processes are examined using multiple regressions (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2007) .
Research results and discussion
Results of Validity analysis
First of all, research instrument validity was checked. Two parts of construct validity were analysed: content validity and convergent validity. Content validity was set up by study conducting literature review, then academic researchers and practitioners by realizing empirical research. The questionnaire was structured in such manner so that the key elements of business process management in Serbian companies can be analysed. Explanatory factor analysis was realized to test convergent validity for BPO elements and performances of the identified business processes. Firstly, we analysed the items measuring the BPO elements.
As this construct had been tested widely, the results demonstrated in Table 2 were anticipated as three factors emerged, each reproducing one aspect of BPO (process acceptance, proca1-proca4; process management and measurement, procm5-procm7; process oriented organizational design, procd8-procd10). Considering that the analysis resulted in three factors, which structure is identical to the theoretical assumptions, the factor analysis confirmed that the theoretically conducted grouping of variables is empirically acceptable. Below are the results of the analysis, which shows the details of empirical grouping of individual particles of the questionnaire into factors. The analysis also points that statistical prerequisites for the exploratory factor analysis are met, since the Kaiser-MeyerOlkin (KMO) Measure of Sampling Adequacy exceeds 0.60 (0,720) and Bartlett's Test of Sphericity is statistically significant.
Empirical analysis confirmed that the extracted factor explains a significant part of the variance of individual items, which is demonstrated by individual factor loadings (which typically exceed the experiential limit value of 0.5). The extracted factor explains 86.07% of the total variance, which is considered satisfactory for its values to be used in further statistical analysis.
Our analysis continued with the performances of the identified business process. The factor analysis of the items revealed five factors (Table 3) . Each factor is representing one identified business process with accompanying performances (performances of the process of supplying necessary inputs, perf1.1 -perf1.5; performances of the process of creation and manufacturing of products, perf2.1 -perf2.5; performances of the process of selling products and accompanying marketing activities, perf3.1 -perf3.5; performances of the product/service delivery process, perf4.1 -perf4.5; performances of the process of providing after-sales services to consumers, perf5.1 -perf5.5). The analysis points that statistical prerequisites for the exploratory factor analysis for performances of the identified business processes are met, since the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) Measure of Sampling Adequacy exceeds 0.60 (0,815) and Bartlett's Test of Sphericity is statistically significant (p = 0.000). For the second group of factors, factor loadings appropriately represent the theoretically ''logical'' group of items, related to business process orientation (see Table 3 ). The factor explains 87.67% of the total variance, which is a satisfactory result, enabling the use of factor score in further statistical analysis.
Results of Reliability analysis
Cronbach's Alpha coefficients is widely used as a measure of reliability. Reliability analysis was realized and Cronbach's Alpha coefficients were calculated. In assessing the scale reliability, we were led by recommendations that internal consistency coefficients of 0.60 or higher are considered to demonstrate satisfactory reliability. As it can be seen in next five tables, all Cronbach's Alpha coefficients for the elements of BPM and performances of business processes were above the minimum acceptable level of 0.60, which suggested that the item scales were reliable.
Results of Correlation analysis
Further analysis will determine whether there is a correlation between the values of factor scores for the previously described factors. It indicates that the theoretically set model is relevant. The results are correlation matrix, shown in next five tables, which demonstrates that all latent variables are mutually correlated, with the Pearson's correlation coefficient statistically significant, which demonstrates the existence of statistically relevant relationships.
Most coefficients (Table 4) demonstrated that there was a moderate correlation between items representing elements of BPO and performances of the process of supplying necessary inputs. The highest correlation coefficient values between individual items were as follows: procm2 and perf1.5 (p=0.628, p<0.05), procm3 and perf1.5 (p=0.625, p<0.01). Significant relationship was determined in the following few items: procm2 and perf1.1 (p=0.576, p<0.01), procm3 and perf1.2 (p=0.560, p<0.01), procd1 and perf1.5 (p=0.590, p<0.01), procd2 and perf1.5 (0.583, p<0.01). Also, the results clearly emphasize that there is a highest correlation coefficient between process management and measurement practices (PROCM) and the increasing number of offers from suppliers (perf1.1, p=0.617) or increasing value share of purchases from certified suppliers in total purchase value. (perf1.5, p=0.684). Therefore, we confirm the hypothesis H1. Also, there was a moderate and significant correlation between items representing elements of BPO and performances of the process of creation and manufacturing of products (Table 5) . The results clearly emphasize that there is a highest correlation coefficient between few variables. Namely, practice of measuring, monitoring and controlling of business process performance (procm2) have influence on achieved production cycle time (perf2.4, p=0.602, p<0.01). Also, there is a positive correlation between existing of process oriented organizational structure (procd1) and specified persons (procd2) responsible for realization of this business process (p=0.631 and p=0.662, p=0.01, respectively). Therefore, we confirm the hypothesis that higher level of business process orientation positively influences performances of the process of creation and manufacturing of products (H2). Significant relationship between elements of BPM and performances of the process of selling products and accompanying marketing activities (Table 6) were determined in the subsequent items: procm2 and perf3.3 (p=0.595, p<0.01), procd2 and perf3.4 (p=0.590, p<0.01), proca1 and perf3.3 (p=0.586, p<0.01). The results clearly emphasize that process management and measurement (PROCM) practices are positively related to and have a significant impact in the number of customers/buyers (perf3.3, p=0.636, p<0.01), improving the brand image (perf3.4, p=0.668, p<0.01), and the number of ideas for new products suggested by customers/buyers (perf3.5, p=0.608, p<0.01). Based on that, we confirm the hypothesis that higher level of business process orientation positively influences performances of the process of selling products and marketing activities (H3). business process orientation positively influences performances of the product/service delivery process (H4). significant impact on reducing the product assembly costs (perf5.1, p=0.719, p<0.01). Therefore, it is possible to confirm the hypothesis H5. The results of the multiple regression of performances of the process of supplying necessary inputs on the process orientation constructs are presented in the first data column of Table 9 . Process management and measurement is positively associated with performances of supplying necessary inputs (p<0.05). The analysis shows that the more a firm applied process oriented organizational design is in line with the business process management technique, the higher is the performances of this business process (p<0.01). Process management and measurement process oriented organizational design jointly explained 25.0% of the PERF1.
The second data columns of Table 9 pertain to the effects of performances of the process of creation and manufacturing of products on the business process orientation elements. Process management and measurement is positively associated with performances of the process of supplying necessary inputs (p<0.05). The analysis show that the more a firm applied process oriented organizational design is in line with the business process approach, the higher is the performances of this business process (p<0.001). They explained 28.0% of the PERF2.
The results of the multiple regression of performances of the process of selling products and accompanying marketing activities on the process orientation constructs are presented in the third data column of Table 9 . Process management and measurement is positively associated with performances of the process of selling products and accompanying marketing activities (p<0.01). The empirical data indicate that the more a company applied process oriented organizational design is in line with the BPO, the higher is the performances of this business process (p<0.05). They explained 32.0% of the PERF3.
Results for the analysis of performances of the product delivery process on the business process orientation are presented in the fourth data column of Table 9 , indicating that a process management and measurement is positively associated with performances of the product delivery process (p<0.01). Process management and measurement explained 27.0% of the PERF4.
The results of the multiple regression of performances of and the process of providing after-sales services to customers on the process orientation constructs are presented in the fifth data column of Table 12 . Process management and measurement is positively associated with performances of the product delivery process (p<0.01). The analysis indicates that the more a company applied process oriented organizational design is in line with the process approach, the higher is the performances of this business process (p<0.05). They are explained 18% of the PERF 5.
Our research has empirically supported some earlier assumptions regarding the leading role of financial and non-financial indicators and the lagging role of financial indicators. McCormack and Johnson (2001) recognized the link between process-oriented organizations and the business performance improvement. Their results provide evidence that BPM helps companies to break down the functional silos that exist in most organizations and enhance esprit de corps. Škrinjar et al. (2008) verified this interconnectedness in transition economy with more detailed specification of organizational performance that included both financial and non-financial performance indicators. Furthermore, it has been shown that there is a strong direct impact of BPM on non-financial performance Also, it has been shown that BPM has a strong indirect impact on financial performance through non-financial performance.
Research findings of Hernaus et al. (2012) revealed that the existence of business process goals and policies in general, and improvement goals and plans in particular, foster process performance measurement practices. Kohlbacher and Reijers (2013) in their empirical study revealed that process performance measurement, a process oriented organizational structure, the application of continuous process improvement methods, and -in particular -a culture in line with the process approach, are significantly and positively associated with organizational performance.
Conclusion and recommendations for managers
The main aim of this paper was to determine whether higher level of business process management leads to higher performances of business process. The data from the empirical research, which were subjected to statistical techniques, confirmed that statement. Namely, hypotheses that process acceptance (documentation and definition), process management and measurement, and process oriented organizational design related to the P 1 , P 2 , P 3 , P 4 and P 5 process are significantly and positively associated with performances of identified business process, such as: the process of supplying necessary inputs, the process of creation and manufacturing of products, the process of selling products and accompanying marketing activities, the process of product/service delivery, and the process of providing after-sales services to customers.
The management of companies operating in Serbia needs even more to recognize the advantages of process oriented management for improving the economic efficiency. It is necessary that the company management fully understands the benefits that process-oriented management of the company brings in terms of business focus, structural elements, the performance measurement system and employee reward systems.
Limitation of this empirical research is the fact that it was conducted only in Serbia, so a comparative analysis of practices in other countries, on the basis of the selected indicators, needs to be done in the future research. Regardless of the constructs of the model and their validity, the objectivity of responses has to be taken into account. Since CEOs or senior management perceptions were analysed by the questionnaire, it is possible that the managers evaluation was subjective. Namely, the survey respondents sometimes perceive the situation in their companies to be better than it usually is.
It is necessary to understand and implement process management principles consistently in order to receive benefits from the business process management approach, which then leads to the improved business performance. Managers of a large number of companies need to understand the principles of the processbased management and thus manage the business processes, performances in line with the staged approach, i.e. phases such as: planning, measuring, analysing and improving business process performances.
